[Nitrogen mineralization rate in different soil layers and its influence factors under plastic film mulched in Danjiangkou Reservoir area, China].
The objective of this study was to investigate the rate of nitrogen mineralization in various soil layers (0-10, 10-20, and 20-30 cm) and its influencing factors under plastic film mulching ridge-furrow in a corn field of Wulongchi small watershed, Danjiangkou Reservoir Area. Results showed that the rate of soil ammonification decreased with soil depth during the entire maize growth period. The rate of nitrification in seedling, jointing, and heading stages decreased in the following order: 10-20 cm > 0-10 cm > 20-30 cm, while it increased with soil depth in maturation stage. The rate of soil nitrogen mineralization decreased with the increases in soil depth in the seedling, jointing and heading stages, whereas an opposite pattern was observed in maturation stage. Compared with non-filming, film mulching promoted the soil ammonification process in 0-10 cm and the soil nitrification and nitrogen mineralization processes in jointing, heading, and maturation stages in both 0-10 and 10-20 cm. However, the rates of soil nitrification and nitrogen mineralization under film mulching were much lower than those under non-filming in seedling stage. The stepwise regression analysis indicated that the main factors influencing soil nitrogen mineralization rate varied with soil depth. Soil moisture and total N content were the dominant controller for variation of soil nitrogen mineralization in 0-10 cm layer. Soil temperature, moisture, and total N content were dominant controller for that in 10-20 cm layer. Soil temperature drove the variation of soil nitrogen mineralization in 20-30 cm layer.